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total ever recorded in Germany in
I Februarywasannounced."While

over 4.7m people who 'want to
work find themselves out on the

streets," the paper says, "the
railwaymen want pay rises of
between three and five per cent."

"Nothing shows the complete
absurdity of the situation in the
country m9re clearly," it adds,
"th~n this 9ontrast between those
who have work and those who'
would like nothing better than to
work." The paper accuses the
unions of tflking 1.5m passengers
hostage just to prove its credentials

in a wages[dispute.
"This w~s the way the British

trade unio*s ruined their country's'
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Strange tb-;;~~

bedfellows

States ~as not reacted as strongly
as the~ have. They have created

the imrression that they are more
royali~t than the king."

The ~eft-leaningCumhuriyet ~
believ

£
s the ';ineffective approach"

of Pri e Minister Abdullah Gul
was

~
main reason for the bill's

failur . "Washington is convinced
AKP

E

ader Erdogan, who will

defini ely take.over as the new ~
prime minister after 9 March, will 'I
solve e problem in accordance

with ys expectations."
TurIfey's Islarnist press is far

more approving of the bill's
rejection.For YeniSalak this ~

amou6t to a "Turkishbarrierto I
war". ~t concedes that a second bill

Dhe press in Europe dum wilinot sped the end of the
commentedon the Maltesedebateon EU member-
possibleinterpational ship.Accordingto the paper, even
and domesticpolitical thoughthe result of tl)ereferendum

repercussionsof the Iraqicrisis in is not binding,it has bolstered
France,Britain,and'rurkey. PrimeMinisterEddie Fenech
Severalpapersalsoanalysedthe Adami's chancesof being re-
implicationsof theMaltesevotein elected."The result provides
favourof EUentry. Malta's first European,"the paper

"USAthreatensFrancewith says, "with the reassuringprospect
'seriousconsequences'if it vetoes of winningthis year's elections,
,theattack,"readsthe front-page togetherwith his'[Mr Adami's]
headlinein Spain'sEl Muiiilo. NationalistParty."
France'sLe FigarosflYsUS Berlin's Der Thgessf'iegel,on th.e
Secretaryof StateColinPowellhas other hand, interpretsthe closeness ,-
"uppedthe toneagainstFrance"by of the result as aisignof problems economyalmost ,0;0'y:;' f,Sago," it
wamingParisagainstusing'itsveto ahead.Accordingto the paper, says, and "in so <J\1Wtthey made
in the voteon theUS-backed celebrationson the Mediterranean themselvesahnO3t~~~ngless".
resolutionlaterthis week. The US islandor in Brusselsare uncalled- Munich'~S,ltl::;t,i;jche Zeitung
is frightenedby the'idea.that a few for. "Theclose result shows once sees thi';,3J.l\Jw6rJ<.w.employment
gentlemenfromthe oldEurope againthaf'thebirth of a united in a betti;redr.'.'iJufisystem.'
could,shoulderto shoulder,call Europe...will be painful and A report in Russia's popular
GeorgeBushto account , slow,"it warns.The paper adds tabloidKomsomolskayaPravda

Germany'sSueddeutsche that the economicgloom and headed '~Havea drink yourself,but
Zeitung is not surprisedthat the divisionswithinEurope over Iraq lend your comrad~a hand" tells the
Americanshave rejectedFrance's/ willmakethe processof unifica- storyof two residentsof Novyy
proposalto invite the leadersof tion even morelaborious. Oskol, in BelgorodRegion in
UN SecurityCouncilmember Most of thepapers discussed' south-westRussia.On their way
Statesto anemergencysummiton Europe's "strangebedfellows", back from the allotmentsthey
Iraq in NewYork."They are risingunemploymentin Germany, decidedto "take a slight shortcut"
frightenedby the idea," it says, France's cash-flowproblemsand via a streamcoveredwith treacher-
"thata fewgentlemenfromthe old Russia's heroes. ous springice. One of them fell
Europecould,shoulderto shoul- TheFrenchLe Monde calls throughand began to drown.The
der, call GeorgeBushto accountin France,Germanyand Russiaa trio secondheroicallyhurled himself
frontof the wholeworld."With of "strangebedfellows"in their into the icy water and draggedout
FrenchForeignMinister oppositionto America's line on the drowningman.'
Donnniquede Villepinon a Iraq.The paper stresses'that what A seriousargumentensued.The
lightningtourof Angola, unites the trio "is a poiI1tof troubleis that the heroes'of the
Cameroonand Guinea,thepaper principleaboveand beyond the hour were"pretty,sozzled"and'
says,Parisis tryinghard to win debateon the best wayto disarm each is now claimingthat he was
over Africancountrieson the Baghdad". the drowningman's rescuer.The
SocurityCouncilto pre,venta America"thepaper,qelieves,"'has local au\4oritiesa,rewilling to,
'majorityin faVQ\1r,QNb.e,Q~W,"" "", ~ef.laredi.tseJ~iJ;1;a pennan~ntstate confer.a:I:QrSavingthe Drowning
resolution."Only if that succ~ds... of legitimatedefence"and belie'les medalbut to whom?!Both men'
willParisnothave to use itsveto it has "the right to name its say that they have dreamedof
against its most importantally," it enemiesand wage war against somesort of awardall their lives,
concluded. them". The Europeantrio, it says, and thereforeare preparedto go to

Withnewresignation-threatsin "are right to challengethis stance... court and even to take part in a
'the Britishcabinetaddingto the even knowingthat America'sWftr a forensi,creconstruction."b-s the
Prime Minister's domestic difficul- against Iraq is/inevitable". ' sayinggoes,you won't sort things
ties over the Iraqi crisis, Tony Russia's popular daily Trud says out without a bottle of vodka,"the
Blair is "in serioustrouble", the threecountries' foreign tabloid concludes. .
according to a headline in Aus- ministers met in Paris and "spoke The press in Turkey continues to
tria's Der Standard. Germany's with one pair of lips and in one give top priority to the political and
Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung voice". This gave the impression.. economit consequences of last
also,believes that "people will I

may be possible, but says there
are certain "serious obstacles"
facing such a move. "It is very
difficult to persuade many
ministers to endorse such a
memorandum."

Milli Gazete writes: "Yankees
waiting for new memorandum".
Iwcolumnist Mehmet Bekaroglu I
claims that unless the AKP I

pushesthroug~ a new bill, a US- Iled military operation against
Baghdad will be "shelved for the
time being."

. All shadesof opinionconsider
the financial implications of the
vote. The US has ditched a

$15bn loans ana aid package to
Turkey, leading the Erdogan

, govemment to disclose price
increases, spending,cuts and tai
rises.

Under the headline "These
guys are traitors", the Islarnist
paper Vakit slams the head of
Turkey's businessmen for
predicting economic chaos if the
pill was rejected.
, Yeni Salak G:olumnistFehmi
Koru says in an article entitled
"War poker" that US "threats" to
trigger off a major economic
crisis in Turkey are a "bluff'.

Vakil blasts "our pro-American
media" for "starting a new,
disiljlformation campaign" by
clailning that the parliament'sIvot

g
as already begun to take a

hea economic toll on Turkey.
The e are concerns which receive
wid coverage in the secular

/ I
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over African countries on the Baghdad". the drowning man's rescuer.

.Security Council to pre,vent a America, the paper, i:>elieves,"has local auworities a,rewilling to
majorityin faYQurQNne,~ew ,,<, de.!::lareditself.~ a permanentstate confeJja:FQr Saving the Drowning
resolution. "Only if that succefds... of legitimate defence" and believ.es medal but to whom?! Both men
will Paris not nave to use its veto it has "the right to name its say that they have dreamed of

. agaInst its most important ally," it enemies and wage war against some sort of award all their lives,
concluded. them". The European trio, it says, and therefore are prepared to goto

With new resignation threats in "are right to challenge this stance... court and even to take part in a
~the British cabinet adding to the even knowing that America's war "forensic reconstruction. "As the
Prime Minister's domestic difficul- against Iraq is inevitable". . saying goes, you won't sort things
ties over the Iraqi crisis, Tony Russia's popular daily Trud says out without a bottle of vodka,"the
Blair is "in serious trouble", the three countries' foreign tabloid 4mcludes. .
acCordingto a headlinein Aus- ministersmet in Paris and "spoke The press in Turkeycontinuesto
tria'sDerStantltzrd.Germany's with one pair of lips and in one give top priorityto thepoliticaland

I Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeilung voice". This gave the impression "economic consequencesof last
also.believes that "people will
desert Blair's flag", as it puts it, if
thete is military action against -
Baghdad-without explicIt ~

authoriSation by the UN Security
Council. This is one example, it

I says, of the "collateral damage"
caused by the crisis. ,

The paper blames "unilateralists
in Washington" and "adherents of .

the status quo" for the divisions in
the UN Security Council and
argues that there is now more at
stake than the best way of dealing
with Iraq. "The real issue," it says,
"is America's power in the world.
This is why the debate is being
conducted with such intensity."

Switzerland's Tages-Anzeiger
says Turkey~s prime minister-iIi-
waiting, Recep Tayyip Erdogan,
will probably seek to reverse the
decision not to allow the deploy-
ment of US troops. "Erdogan will
be tempted to do this because of that it was not the foreign ministers
Washington's financial incen- of three very different states
tives," the paper believes, pointing speaking, but one man.. "And his
out that he needs US funds to fulfil name could be Joschka
his promise of a better future for Sergeyevich de ¥illepin," it
his country. But it describes a new concludes. ,
debate in the Turkish parliament as Hungary's Magyar Hirlap sees
"a risky manoeuvre, even for some good coming out of the Iraq
Erdogan." crisis. The paper says. the crisis

"If Turkey holds another vote on "has brought about in Europe an
US troops, it won't be able to hide unexpected unity between the
behind a new UN Security Council voice of the people and the elite
resolution any more," it warns, politicians", and raised "the
since in the paper's view 'the possibility of Europe emerging as
resolction currently under discus- an independent geopolitical
sion at the UN is likely to be player".
vetoed. But it warns that those EU

Another Swiss paper, Le Temps, members and membership candi-
sees it is "an irony of fate" that dates who align themselves with
"the man elected by an overwhelm- America and choose to participate
ing majorityas the symbolof a ~ in what it calls "an illegitimate
Turkeywhichis modem, inde- war". The dailybelievesthey will
pendentand rootedin the Muslim automatically"excludethemselves
worldfindshimselfforced to start from the joint Europeanforeign
his termof officeunderthe Star- and defencepolicy currentlytaking
SpangledBannerto preserve shape",
financialaid and his country's role Nothingshowsthe compMte
as a mainstayof Nato". absurdityof the situationin the

The mainfront-pageheadlinein countrymoreclearlythan this
Switzerland'sNeue Zuercher contrastbetweenthose who have
Zeitung speaksof a "narrow workand those who wouldlike
Maltesevote for EU entry" but nothingbetter than to work
notes "continueddivisions"on the, Berlin's Der Taggespiegelis not
Mediterraneanisland.Underthe best Dleasedwith the strike action
headline"The fIrstyes", a com- "launchedby Germantrain drivers
mentaryin Germap.y'sFrankfurt€r on the sameday, it stresses,that
Rundschauagreesthat the refe~n- the third highestunemployment. ,---

--
Saturday'svoteinparliament,

rejecting the deployment of US Itroopsin thecountry,Secular I
papersareagreedthata new I
authorisation bill will be presented
soon, but the Islamist press is
sceptical that such a move will
succeed.

The mass circulation daily
Hurriyet carries the headline:
"Signal for second bill". It quotes
the leader of the governing Justice
and Development Party (AKP)
Recep'Tayyip Erdogan who warns
that Turkey cannot adopt an
approach similar.to that of Aus-
tralia or Norway. "The develop-
'ments that will take place after the
operation against Iraq will not
affect them. However, they will
directly affect us." The paper is
convinced this means the govem-
ment will seek a new vote on the
authorisation bill.

Hurriyet's commentator Ertugrul
Ozkok says that Turkish and US
officials have already resumed J

their talks, "I hope we can over-
come the hysterical situation...
reconsider the developments, ani
take logical steps required by 0
country's interests to rectify ou
mistake."

A colurm by Fikret Bila in j
Milliyet ~riticises the strong
reaction in the Turkish medi~
the bill's rejection, "The Un"

usine
predicting economic chaos if the
bill wa~rejected,

Yeni Salak aolumnist Fehmi
Koru says in an article entitled
"War poker" that US "threats" to
trigger off a major economic
crisis in Turkey are a "bluff'.

Vakil blasts "our pro-American
media" for "starting a new
disinformation campaign" by
claiining that the parliament's
vo

~

' has already begun to take a
hea y economic toll on Turkey.
The e are concerns which receive

wid coverage in the secular
pre~s,

C~mhuriyet reports that the
government expects to raise 3.6
quadrillion Turkish lira from
state employees, retired people. j
farmers and workers, The centre-

right Star mentions the same
figure being raised though new
taxes. The paper is pessimistic,
claiming that "people do not

I

want any bitter medicine"..

-Compilation and translation'
by MARIE VALLET


